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VRRY PUZZLING.
AUNT MÎRIAt (frOIJe lit COlitry)-" Here I'vefollcred that soger

chap for rnor'n two bouts, an' lbc ain't donc visitin' bis girls yit.
XVhat a sigbt o' time he must take ta write ail theim love letters.
Theqe city fellers puzzle me so"

the Suprerne Court for a decision as to its constitution-
ality. This would certainly head off sonie anticipated
unpleasantness in the House, but will the lion, gentle-
man explain why he didn't dispose of the Jesuit B3ill in
the same way ? The constitutionality of that mnemorable
mensure was flot any more above question.

H R sa valuahie hint for some of our young city

CI.EF'ELAND, OHIO, IjartchSist.-berhaird Von W'iderholt, a
reporter on the Deutsrch Presse, attempted suicide fit bis homne Sat.
urday night. I-le took a dose of tincture -of opium and tben tele-

p honed his office that a first.class sensational suicide could be had
by calling at his bouqe. Lmeties were administered and he may

recovcr.

The budding journalist wvho wouldn't take a littie risk
like that for such a "scoop" is flot worthy of his profes-
sion.

ANOTHER knock-down blow for the superior crea-A ture, ma.The top seat ie medical graduating
class at Bishop's College this- year is occupicd by Miss
Grace Ritchie, a youmg lady of Montreal.

Now where are the squawkers who prate against waman,

'And tell us the study is flot ber right place?
Say howv could the class be more gracefully beaded

T hn by tbe trim (atm ofibis classical Grace ?

HA! h ow in the Wrld bas this escaped the eye ofth

Part of the Grits in Woodstocl, the capital of Oxford,
the Grit stronghold ! During the campaign, as is weII
known, these disloyai personîs trampled on the Old Flag
with contumely and cowhide boots. And now they
have pulled dc;wn the .Standard, and further made light
of it by fusing it with the Beacon.
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T HE World asserts that "lthe United States, the great-est success known to history in the way of modern
national develppment, is a marvellous instance of the
effects of protection.> In the same 'issue it publishies an
account of one of those bloody industrial conflicts which
are of incteasingly frequent occurrence among our neigh-
bors, ini wbich nine workingmien, rendered desperate by
heartiess and systcmatic oppression, were shot down like
dogs by the tools of the protection-cteated monopolists.
This is not an exceptional but a typical instance of the
relations between labor and capitalisma under the marvel-
bous national development brought about by a protective
policy. The tree miust be judged by its fruits.

B Y the way, Prof Ely, one of the- best authorities on

article in the current .Morth Amerîcan Rée-zu, estiniates
the tnme of paupers in the country at 3,00o,000. If
that is the grentest success known to history in the way
of modern national development, whWtt would a failure
be like?

OUR UNDERPAID JUDGES.
A word may be added as ta the parsimoniaus policy of the

Dominion Guvernnent in regard ta, the judicial salaries. * *The sal-
-tries were readjuýted in 1849, and naw, although the cost of living
bas neatly doubled, the salaries are kept at $6,ooo for chici justices.
and $5,ooo fat vice-cbancellors and justices.-Gob.

ISN'T it tcrrible just ta think
0f tbe scanty pay our judges gct?'

How do tbcy ever buy foodI and drink?
Ilow can tbe),cver kecp aut af debt.?

A leggarly, mean five tbousand a year,
A wretched pittance, isn't it, eh?

Averaged up it cornes pretty near
Ta seventeen dollars eacb working clay.

Oh, wvorlkingmen who in luxury live
On finc or ten dollars a weck or icas,

Wili yau nut freely more taxes give,
Ta aid the judges in tbeir distrcas?

Hlow can you sleep in your beds at night ?
Do you flot bh1sh svhen you clw yaus pay,

When yoti tbink af tbe judgeý' pitiful plight,
Witb only sevcnteen dollars a dlay ?

Oh, farmers, who toit fram dawn tilt dark
At plouging-or such ligbt, easy tisl<,

Gaily yau risc %vith the marning lark,
And in noontide beat you meirrily bas<.

Think afithe judge in the crowded court,
Who sits aIt day bcaring lawyers plead,

Comparcd ivith this, wvby, your wvatk is sport.
Ob, asbst bim naw in bis bitter need.

The pooJ, paor judge is the veriest slave,
In bis long vacatian-tva nontlhs, no mare-

No sunsimet outings by land or wave,
He can't afford tbenu-be's fat toa po>or.

WVith only five thousand-or six, at most-
To pay expenses tbe whole year round,

Oh, who woutd covet ajudge's post.
Wbo could live by tilI ing tbe fertile ground ?

Sa warkingmnen, farmers and ail unite
And get up petitions and bave then signcd.

This flagrant %swong can bc soon set righr
When it's brauqht. rîgbt borne téa the pulic mind.

Ot judges must live in bcfltting style,
While camman nsortals of ineaner Clay

Mav well toil on with contentedl smile
o~r a dollar and twenty-five cents a day!

ALTItOUGH a bookworm loves bis books lie invariably
cuts them.


